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FRANK a BANGS cl^k nLn by J. M. Mo*ARLANE fc CO

IX Harrv Mn^TsiLVKR KmG.
under management of J. H. MACK. LARGE ANDCOMMODIOUfe VILLA

“It cob tains a greater moral lesson than the 0f yioor street, just outside city limita, form-

ssaawffrsrssfi^^ M
Evening—Lan SuU.yJsContor^gcgy;--------- ^CÎÏ°5™d'S&tïïïCTStfsLi.S

H/| BA LIVEKMOKE, Of BOSTON, r0ad, as shewn in Plan “No. 37ff In the Regis-
"KviLL DELIVER A LECTURE ON j tr^h*p6ropermis free|rom^cU^ UnM^ls^fai

4
METHODIST WOMEN'S missions.

IlMtIll #f tft( Central ®mUCh—“

The second annual meeting ol the oentfal 
branch of the Women'. Millenary .oclety 
of the Methediat church of Canada oom- 

street church 
There was a large

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Wateen Griffin of the Montreal Star haa 
been spending a few holidays,I» the city.

In Clew ▼. Exchange bank, Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday gare a verdict tor 
plaintiff.

William Henderson, a blbultat, was 
fined $60 and costs or 60 days at the police 
court yesterday.

Edward Brennan, the Lombardonlan run 
over Saturday night, died ,r°ni hU 
Injuries at the general hospital yesterday.

James Collins was last night arrested on 
York street by Detective Hcdgins <m sua- 
plolon of having stolen a buffalo robe which 
he was trying to sell.

E. G. Wiggins was yesterday afternoon 
arrested for stealing a briar root pipe from 
Isaac Millington, while the latter was 
lying drunk In a lane off York street.

W. A. Bristol was arraigned at the 
police court yesterday on chargee ol 
orgery. A certificate was produced to 

show that the prisoner suffered 
and he was remanded till to-day.

Twice a year, in the spring and fall, the 
sunsets, as it were, at the end of King 
street. Yesterday the spectacle was a 
magnificent one—a red glowing dise elnk- 

Thle evening it may be

before the ice combs. ▲annul

•3*

W. & D. DINEENin spobting cie-
clbs.

A BMW BTBNT8
I menoed in the Queen

Ittendaaoe>>of delegatee from the dty and 

outside auxiliaries.
Mrs. Thomss Thompson 

words of welcome to the visiting delegatee, 
and was replied to by Mr* Bacon of 
Uxbridge. The reports from auxiliaries
were read and showed the work to be _______ w
progressing very favorably. “A DREAM OF TO-MORROW | provenante. „ , ..
.I^aJSŒ-Æ ^W mlLlou IN METROpSH^ CHURCH. ‘J? SC'S

bands had been organized during the year, MQNDAY OCT. 28. TICKET8.J40. “fthiS M° d^e “hweafterf and toe

Kd^f Xton1 tn‘^r ‘ Thn.°WprbrnBt Sfe
total membership U 1083, an InOtoW QUKEN and BHAW 8TREKT& L
of 492 over last year. mv Condition, will be made known et «me of

The treasurer reported the following GRAND ATTRACTION. sale. For further particulars apply to ,
p«n,inti for the veer. From olty auxili— . Q. *u. Great ROBINSON. O'BRIEN & CO„reoalpte tor the y • auxiliaries, l Three Nights' engagement ^tl‘ Vendor's solicitors.
*m’64 f ^donations for“h. J-ps-tohOc.’, S?' ««Church street. Toronto.

“^.«^“S^^fchurch aw. -*•trick anda0I0batlc

log at the Métropolite* ehuroh, when Mr. ^ daring and unexodled feat of throw- AU't'lonee„, at their auction rooms. King Bt.
Fox and Mrs. Osborne, returned misefon- ftgtorward And backward somersaults with e,st Toronto, ou^turday, the 7th day ofN£ 
Lie. from India, gsv. address».. ground and lofty tumbling- iSSS

“Blue Btbbe. ^^ivenu^uirm^lytothe'riU^? of
The magistrate» in the various Scott act he placeg the other on the back of his neck. Yorkville). in the City of 'f0,”™0' 

counties are divided In their opinions si to Them Only Three Nights, ^^SnotwttolIlotdumber two of plan «...
whether blue ribbon beer U an Intoxicant Thursday, dot. »*__». ^^in^heLglstry offl® orthe City^of T£

or not, but are unanimously of thei opin on ™OKWJjTO koll«B sltaTIS® BIBB. ^tto^or| or less, on Hazleton avenue afore- 
th“ thÿcoBm- 1 aDELA&eTSËK WEST. ^

— =l«? bu, from Quinn. the eblrt- THUrSDAY EVENING,OCT.29,1S85, 
maker, #5^. GRAND MILITAR^D FANCY DRESS

veyjXcÔ ^threw Upon themarket SKATING CARNIVAL. “SShTKui* contains six rooms, withbatfi,

$37,000 worth gent’s under- Conoert from 7 to 8 by lOtb Royal KasandB reserved bid. but should
wear at, half price. Thompson j Q^Judler? Band, Augmented to 4U pieces 6Uch Served bid be not reacheâ, the proper-

.eao^areJltntUoffrap.Hy. \ *£££2}M B."ïJSSfül"'“"0:'T-ZuT.
œssaiSSiïis* i, „>s; sksîïKî :

ESI-

satisfaction. Full sizes and lengths from $25_ 

to $46.00. Muffs and Caps to match $3 to Jo.

Washington, Brighton
rUeee—Bther Bnto# ef In- i■seing nl 

and other
addressed

Brighton Brack, Ook 22. Flret râ0e>
» mile—l't.ksklll won. with Bfacuit toooud
and Goldetar third; time 1.21. Second 
raoe, 11 miles—^Taxgatberer won, with 
Er«.t second and Nimbl.loot third; time 
o mi Third rsoe. I mile—Tan!» won, 
with* King Arthur »«ond and Brioabrao 
v, j ,i„. i 47i Fourth raoe, i mile— 

pYayfLr won, with Young Dok.s.oondaud 
Keokuk third; time 1.34. Fifth raoSjU
mile., over five hurdle.-DonaldA.wo^
With Patapsoo eeoond and HU «raoe 
third; time 2.23.

Bering et Washington.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 22.—T e ao

waa heavy and attendance good. First 
raoe, 1 mtle-Lolu won, with Jim Doug- 
]ass and BessieB. third; time l.*H-
‘" Tr “ 1 mile-Mr. KeUo’s The Herd
won wlîT’B.» eeoond end Biggon.tto 
th°?dt time 1.48. Third rsoe, a mile and
one-sixteenth—Volo won, wUh Cb«>ticleer
eeoond and Queen Esther third; time 1.57J 
Fourth rLe. 11 miloe-Strethspoy won, 
with Bernum eeoond end Col. Sprague 
IUM» «£ 2.14. Fifth raoe. th.regjsr
steeplechase course—Bourks _ Çoohrsne
ÎÎSf^ith Quebec second and Jim Mc

Gowan third; time 5.274.

VMS ball (AseeelstlenK
On Saturday next the 'Varsity and Vic

toria. meet for the first time this Mason to 
play off » championahip tie In the central 
association series. The gome will b» on 
the J aryls etreet lacroeee grounds, and will 
commence at 3.30 p.m. The team, were 
„™v evenly matched last season and 
played a draw game on two occasions 
There will be no charge for todies on Set- 

urdsy.

V

W. & D. DINEEN,
COB. Sim AND YOWgE STS.from fits,

Furs! Furs! 
TONKINS’

Ing in the west, 
noticed again about 3.20.

Notioee are being sent to the property 
owner* on Hepbourn end Dewson strMte. 
of the Intention of the city oeunoll to open 
up, bridge and grade thoM ■*««*. from 
Oseington avenue eastward to Clinton 
street as a local improvement upon the 
Initiative principle.

Anthony Bredy was arrested yesterday 
on a warrant indicting him with the 
robbery of Thomas Joes of 73 Esther 
street. Jese allege! thet on the night of 
Oct. 13 he wai gagged by two ruffian» at 
King and Tecumseth streets, and relieved 
pf hie watch and some money.

Elizabeth Grofton, a well drewed and 
comely young girl, was brought to police 
headquarters list night charged with 
having stolen e pair of boot» belonging to 
Nellie Donohue, who lives in «ar of 7 
Emma street. The aooueed wept bitterly 
as she wee conducted down to the oelle.

The houses et 271 and 273 Churoh etreet 
were on fire et noon yesterday. The Ore 
started in 273, occupied and owned by 
Mrs. H. Watkins; building and fnraitnre 

damaged to the extent of $500. oov- 
Mr. Carston.

.1

ABE SHOWING ALL THE LEADING LINES INbetter
men

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Furs
this season than ever.CHEAPER

. BIMTB3. ______

--------------------- I seats 25 « ents extra. Skate The terms of payment are as foUows . T»n
HIP WAXTXD ________ Tickets and sUate checks per cent cash to be paid the vendor or her ^fesssSfâjaE^HOUSE, Front street, ---------------- B. W. GOING, ) rr°P The vendor will not be required tc proddee

nvo CANVASSERS—A GOOD OPENING * abstract of title, or any deeds or otherT for 'live men or active lady canvassers. . (tK 8ALB. Evidences of title other than those in her poe-
Apply 295 Yonge street---------- --------I “fa" other respects the te'rms and coUdi-

nrarvrss CHANCES. I L ° ROOMED house seml detaohcd, very j tionB of sr1(J will be the standing con iitionl of
'tOR ‘'sÂLE^X~FÎR8TCLÂss~ WELL- ‘“^““s'treet.h'nnert’focali^ yin “the city ; “'^‘heî'particulara can be had fromMessre.

ttivi^mwn4 & investmentnfor £&otTa^e tfÆjg

offlce-Tor:;Ar^^ADt^-

I7IURNISHED ROOM TO Li near ^- 23^ 0n°Borden street, Noe. 165 and 107 on | 866 M. O.
V American hotel to ^ single .gentleman v ^ Termg__|l00 down on each house 

imffRBed in banking or similar business. Ex* I , ol. nverv six months thereafter until i 
ep^s?m i^ Zrofwlth another gentleman. p^/^t aheriff. office. Courthouse, A
Address 88 Adelaide street east--------------- Adelaide street, city.___________________2L ^
TT-lToreeFTrespectfully INTI- 
II . MATES that both his hontes are full, 
but his new dining room is new open »ud he 
can accommodate another 20 for table board 
only, at 12.50 per week.

HO YONGE STREET.
Furs made to order, cleaned or altered on shortest notice.

■

Football <Begby>.
Upper Canada college second fifteen and 

the Beverley, played a friendly game on

fiff
1. The play on both side» wae very good.

» ¥■,N. B.~were
ered by a $1200 policy.

on furniture. Mr. Reid is Insured.
The funeral of the tote Isaao Clare took 

piece yesterday and waa largely attended. 
Short addressee were delivered at the resi
dence by Rev. T. W. Jeffrey and Rev. 
Thee. Griffith, after whleh the remain, 
were removed *o the Necropolii. The fol
lowing gentlemen acted M pallbeerer* : 
Edward Lesdlsy, Aid. Baxter, Thomas 
Mara, William Blight, Benjamin West- 
wood and W. E. Southgate.

Cernerai Hetes.
oan now boast of a turf club.— 

It is the last thing thatCalgaty
Hamilton Times, 
anybody boasts of.

Jake Gaudanr and Hamm Met o to w
■

shortly) Hiuninreoeiving five seoonds’ start.

turfmanf*dropped VÜ*

at the Ivy City raoe track, Wtohington, 
yesterday.

Toe student, of Queen’s oollhge, King
ston, have formed a baseball club. K 
Pierce is manager, end A. J. Errltt 
captain.

Lillie Bridge will not be dosed, ae ha* 
been stated, but will be to= «•‘h Ocff 

proprietor, and G. M. Gilbert

Certified by the Canadian Government as the Best and 
Safest Machine in use.

(What Eden Wa. like
It may fairly be presumed that when Adam 

and Eve were the sole inhabitants of the gar
den of Eden thet Eve did not keep Adam

BJaSKT."»®
changed. A lady now-a-days, if she J
winter cap, a sealskin sacque or a fur-lined 
circular, goes to Dineen», corner of King 
and Yonge streets, where she can find a large 
stock to select from. ______

IICTIOBT SALE ^

ass.' sss&ob
|^¥~YiR<j^fÔE8W=LXlir^JGOLD WISSUER OF MAKRIAGB October liât’l^!cFareiM?&

£ oTar ope yw S®S?Srt7ts«teitei
gteSB-WTW ï*5 e-tti'oash on day ^d

low rates _ _ KTOLUNTEKR CLAIMS BOUGHT-JBIG (he balance of purchase money within thirty

, m^TéSav. .««WLJgt» Y-gBiMTStSaJSJ!tm‘ ~ *

well-known and flrat-claea brands ju5«.rfr r-PfilGHT 8c VANNGSTRANI). DOMIN- 
ccived, imported direct from Havana. Prices W I()N kn(j Provincial Land Surveyors.
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana Valuators, etc. Room J..
brands used in the London clubs to be had ÿ™0«to Aroade. 218_
at LITTLE TOMMY 8.

rOK OIHOULnr x» >

WALKER’S
WÏÏKLÏJAIMEIISTOBI

.
.1 ;

Gunter as Qsstncl tor supply ef MaU Bags.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Postmaster
°edne^Ed0^Œi^afiTr^mt 
Al? »N««« toe

saa.«jrciwrwzsz
“samples of the Bam to be furnished may be

SBL-WCSSTSSS: .^^“raW^lX
%e"sSppU«r£.to asregards matorial 
and inanufacture. to be folly ecnal to the 
tonmlos and to be delivered from time to 
time*in snob quantities as may be required at

°Thecontract, if satifactorily executed, shall 
continue in force for the term of fouryears.pro-
vided always the workmanship and material
be satisfactory to the Postmaster General.

Each tender to state the price askwl per bag 
in the form and manner proscribed by the 
form of tender, and to be accompanied by the 
written guarantee of two responsible 
underletting that in the event ef the
ecutetfCbyPtlib'-party<lenderin.gafor*thejprîce
Sâ the contractor in the Æ 

thousand dollars for the due performance of
tb Print eefforma of tender and gnaranteemay 
be obtained at the Poet Offices above named,

be accepted^iLLiAM WHITE, Secretary.
Post Office Department Canada,

Ottawa, let October, 1885.

1074 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Parler Suites, Hall Trees, 

Chamber Sets, Mirrors,
Sideboards, Pictures.

Eveything In the line of
__ _____________NITIT

The latest designs Tn Brussels TlgMST 
Ingrain

as manager.
William Perkins, ex-ohampion walker of 

England, whose record of one mile in 8 
min. 23 see. still heads the >“‘-1» now *D 
inmate of Guy's hospital, London. Hu 
ailment is Bright's disewe.

The baseball game yesterday IwtwMn 
the Chicago League club and the bt.
LÏÏV.TT. £yf-S3Sïa i™.--
ease in seven innings by 8 to 2. chants, it must be explained to be intelli-

1 Gore the centre fielder of the Chioagoes, gible to the multitude. It is pithy, 
bss been suspended for the remainder of pnngent, solntlllai ing, and sometimes rank, 
the season ior indifferent ptoying in the ,„eiy characterizes every variation
Chioago-St. Louis gsme, October 14. J Mpeot 0{ the market. A broker
Sunday took his place, but the Browns ^ op^rltor 1, «‘long of stocks 
etiil liest the league champions. „hen “cairying” or holding them

W. G. George, the famous runner, will (or a riie. “loads" himself by buying 
sail in the Gallia next Saturday for New helvi!y> perhaps in “blocks" composed of 
York. HU health has not been very good number of share»—say 5000 or 10,000
and he intends to visit Florida, Texas and _b0ught in a lump, and is therefore a
Canada, besides some of the large cities of ..bu)1>. whose natural action Is to lower bis 
the United States It is Ills purpose to horoa and give things a hoUt. He “force, 
gun three more races with Cummings. quotations” when he wishes to keep up

The Metropolitans play the Michae the prlce of a stock ; “balloons It up to 
eoilege nine on the college grounds Satur- a height above it* intrinsic value by mag n- 
dsv. W. Crofoot will umpire. The per- atlve stories, fiotitiouc sales, and kindred 
aonnel of the Mets U aa follows t Delaney, methods ; takes “a flier, or small side 
„ . Jones, O.I Sheppard, lb; Scott 2b.; venture that does not employ his entire oap- 
Brew, s.7; Mead, 3b.; Kanaen, l.f.; H.r- Hal;-“flies kite,” when he expend, hi. 
rington, o.f ; Sheehan r.f. The game will crcdit beyond judicious bound. ; hold, 
be called at 2.30 sharp. the market" when he buy. sufficient stock

At the rod and reel tournament In to prevent the price from deolining , 
Central nark. New York, yesterday, the “milka the street when he holds certain 
contest at tingle-handed fly casting for stock so skilfully that he raises or d - 
exneria own to all, rod. not to exceed 11 presses price, at pleasure, and thus absorb. 
fsJTfi inches in length, which wm won last some of the *<**“ibl«.«*rk. " Û sick" 
vuar by R. C. Leonard of Central Valley, buys when the m£r “ .mIn4ll( 
Orange Co., N.Y., who cast 87 feet, the from over speonlatlon ; keenly 
highest on reoord, was won again by him “poinU '—theories or facto

t Mr'”' “ * srtSiStLXitl r.,»M epM . sa.

E,“ije.“.'.p.."s::

every battte I have fought, and conquered neceieity ddl *the market” by
all the best men England ha. produced, fco a oert.to stock upon Vt. and l 
rnnnb^rnb0o.rtit.ttamPNoDthtoPg ‘would “out of" any stock when he ha. sold what 

give me greater satielaction than to try he held of it. 
conclusions with your best man (John L.
Sullivan), as with Cha-ley Mitchell it 
would almost be a walk-over for me.”
Jame. Smith is 21 years of age, stands 5 
feet 84 inches in high», and trained weighs 
198 pounds.

Te neatest boys’ school clothiny 
is beiny produced this autuum 
by Messrs. That. TUoippson <£•
Son at the Mammoth Mouse,
King street east. The prices too, 
are very low.

\%
Wall Street Manx.

R. Wheatley in Harper’s Magazine far Ho- 
vember.

Stock-broker* have a dialeot of their own 
is caviare to the crowd. Like the

4i-The Newest Patterns to 5

COOK AND HEATING STOVESlobb point wild dicks
An immense stock of

Bedding, Blankets, Etc.liSss« I ispWSi
-u..||ZO I fc'!

CARD OF THANKS. ^f^KŸlRsoirHÂSRËSÜMKÏÏPRÂâMdCeîwrBedîb^longingtotheComnany.
_________ I I TICK-Kve, Ksr and Nose. 317 Churoh For particulars send for price list.„« r. „. «osTsoessv l:S.Tr“ "DDflTHFRQ

1 ^ SEWELL BROTHEKS,
a.m., 2 to i a.m., 7 to 8 p.m., Sunday. * to

'.'A Jw. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
jVl Portraits in OU or Pastel from lifeor 
photograph. Hoorn 68. Arcade. Yonge street 
Toronto.______

/kat.t. OF WHICH
parties,
Tender WE DESIRE TO SELL

cellence Thls season Bhows a deddad imv 
prove ment over past years, which ia owing to 
the better attention paid

*

At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS
CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

:wcnAgent Berth American Llfe As
surance Company, Toronto.

Sir: On behalf of drs. Ke .rds- 
>ei/1 desire to express her thanks 
to uour Company for the satisfac 
tory settlement of the life policy 
ot her la’eson, John Bea* ele'ey 
the full amount having been paid 
as soon ns then proofs of claim 
were sats •factorily completed.

(Sto“$T O’CONNOR, 
Dean.

513Hamilton;

DAM FREE EXHIBITION
or THE

MODEL TIVAIITS
6555OCAL inrBOVBBBVTS.

vrxirnrii I ^Public notice la hereby give» of the sitting
T»7roN2Y~TOLEND Oî  ̂RÈAL~ESTATE, re^m, on<Monday,November e2^î^88^'attim
VX at 6 per cent.; straight '°a™jTn^nc1SSI' hour of 3 o'clock p.m.. for the 

mission: mort -ag6à bought. McMURRICH jg pursuant to the statute in that behalf reassw
current rate^of interest MACLARK^MAC- po^now on die at tffis pffice.
DONALD, MERKI1T & SHEPLEY, *8 SEWERS. ;
Toronto street._____________ __________________ _ Sewer on Victor avenue from Broadview

M°?,KalVa?e ££j '^rS^ntln,Sari. M5.KS

-l^gsraggvaarfaf
patenta I ofwer Sewer on a lane between Bathurst

fiifflsa mm yusss-s sss«ss*:fsajsw*sg
Patents, King street vast. Toronto. Qn the aeTeral properties fronting qn said

©
3”

► s
^ *~G
ft tr-1

OF THE il OBLD,
BELONGING to the

m

Barrie,, Oct. 9, J835~. 38 CANADIAN PACIFIC B'Y,IThe ►-awillSTANDARD LIFE
assubaNcb company.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Leaving Union Depot
For the East at 8.25 a.m- and at 8 p.m.

Arrive at Union Depot
From the East at 8.30 a.m. and 7.45 p.m., at 

which hours they can be seen.

For Maps, Guide» Rates and Accommoda
tion in Sleeping or Parlor Cars by this Popu- 
lar Route agp^.at ^ ^ Telephoae 149.

56 Yonge^hreet, Telephone 202. 
Union Depot, at North Side, Telephone 201,

;© Rti
m?

J
i *B^-ys' Tweed Suits only “seven

ty-five" cent* and Hoys* Over
coats only one fifty during the 
Dig Sale of Clothing at Petleys.

Long Point Ducks.
Sewell Bros, of Hamilton are, as In for- 

years, the recipients of large quanti
ties of Long Point wild dneke fresh from 
the preserves—reoeived at Hamilton and 
Pftrt Dover daily. The Long Point pre
serve has of late years attained a great 
reputation for the excellence and delicacy 
of the ducks which feed on the many rice 
beds surrounding Lake St. Clair. During 
the past year the company who control the 
reserve have paid great attention to the 
wild rioe and celery beds, and in oonse
quence the ducks this year are much finer 
than usual. Sewell Bros., Hamilton, can 
fill all orders per express.

•Twss the “ Wall" Agent.
Prom the Hamilton Spectator.

A day or two ago the Hamilton agent of 
a daily paper published at a distance met 
a friend on the street and said to him in a 
moat distressed voice: “My desr bye, I've 
just been placed in a very disagreeable 
position." “W hat’s the matterÎ" “Why, 
Mr. X. has just introduced me to a printer 
who was at work in hie office, and I sup
pose I’ll be expected to recognize the fel
lah on the street—my position requires It.” 
Fact.

360 Queen Bt. West,
18 doors east of Spadina Avenue)^

8100.000,000 
31,470.000 

4.000.000 
17,000,000

-r. NOTICE.

Subsisting Assurances, - 
Invested Funds, 1 
Annual Revenue/t ,- 
Bonus Distributea^i^^^-

bfboi

All policies taken out prior to 
lltih November next will be en
titled *» a full years share of the 
profit» which lave arisen dur
ing the la»t five > ea»s and will be 
divided as at thotoatCi 

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager,
C. GREVILLE HARSTUN.

• General Agent. Toronto.
Office No. 9 Toronto street.

V6

PROF. DAVISON, "V-.'-t

sewer. BLOCK ROADWAY.

csssssaassasys
cost of the work, viz., *7600.00 will be assessed

a sinking fund, for the Pavnent of said 
principal sum. ^^MALGHAIL

Aaquasment Com. Office. Toronto, get^gd-J5-

Chiropodist and Manicure, Oatoly of New 
v__i,■ nfflpe 10 King street east. Persons

SS“32'S;.nr.Æ‘|53 zn < IBT.___________ .
TyUtVILLB DAIRY.

'' 4814 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk*

SnvnUed Retail end Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE Pboprixtob. *48

24 York street,

I mer

W. B. CALLAWAY,
Passenger Agent, 110 King street 

west. Toronto. „
W C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent. 
Montreal, Que. 4JS1J

JOHN TEEVUT.The Dry Weeds Concert.
The concert under the auspices of the 

Toronto Dry Goods Mutual Benefit asso
ciation at Temperance hall last night was 
in every way a gratifying 
audience was large, and judging from the 
applause accorded the performers, they 

highly pleased with the program. 
The soloists were Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Glass, Mr. Warrington, Mr. Sims Riohards 
and Mr. Beckton. Mrs. Caldwell’s solo 
Carnival di Venice and the Cuckoo song 
rendered In her Inimitable style were the 
best pieces of the evening and were 
received with orations of applause. Mr. 
Warrington sang with his usual good taste 
and success, and Mr. Beokton’s comic 
longs put the audience in good humor. 
The other singers sustained their parts 
well, and Mrs. Blight ably acted as accom
panist. Befpre the concert begin Mr. 
Drynan (of W. A. Murray & Co.), who 
was chairman, made a few appropriate 
remarks.

District
136\ .tirTsxffS4s1&"M?*Jamee Thomas Tee

prepared to carry cm as usualL.KOAL
ÏXPBRRŸ, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

f\ . etc. Society and private funds for In- 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company._______________________________
TOHN g. RIDOUT, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
ff CITOR, Notary Public, 22 King st. east, 
Toronto. _______________ ___________________

Ti tBABBITT BUSINESS CARES. . _____
T7URB INSURANCE—ALL CLASSES OF

Ebroker, 64 King street east.
buttakworth,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

si Adelaide at, west. Toronto.
Repairing a Speclaky. •_______

fn MÔFFATT. 1954 YON»| OTRKET 
I . Fine ordered Boots and Shoe» A» t

No team or factory wore. -------- .—

MB'* "*

Thesuooeaa.

THE “ART CANADA.”Excelsior Mauufacturiug and 
Refining Works,

66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAR, METALLURGIST

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit-

metals guaranteed tne speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at as low temperature as lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Ele«trp and Stereo
type Metals. We also refine Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers waste. 16

Z
were

*^^O.^AND 40 MAQILL BTBEETH. The handsomest, the finest finish
ed and theyi

irBRRv MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
im. Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, e to., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q. Cm 
Wm. Davidson,

ROSENBAUM’S MOST POWERFUL HEATER 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

r

of any low-feed square Base Burner in 
the market.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patxkson._

T AWRËNCK, MILUGAN & McAN- 
I j DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers. etc.. Building and Loan Chambers,
15 Toronto street, Toronto._______________ 36
TVSÛRRAY, BARWICK R MACDONBLL, 
lvl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
Md58 King street eaet, np-stairs. Next door 
to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick. A. C. Macdonzll.

ioü&rUff She^ie^T

Godde». W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Bnlld- 
law, 38 and 30 Toronto street. 136
T>KAD, KKAD ▲ KNIGHT, BARRI8-

Y\TILLIam m. Ta a lu

LAWYER,

2(6
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
- 189 KING ST. EAST.

Bt. Lawrence Hall.

IT HAS NO EQUAL
It Is finished with beanliluf 

Sickle and Bronze Ornamenw 
and Imported Tile* Posit

ively
GAS FIXTURES 136

L 5

ST. O
08 and 70 Ÿonge street.

Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received daily from 
New York. Shell oysters a specialty.* F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

V

NO ESCAPE OF CAS.A Certainty
__That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
at 218 Yonge street is the place for mantles. 
There is no assortment like it in the 
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, It’s 
surprising that they are selling mantles of 
newer design and lower price than any 
other house. The World says: Go to Pitt 
man’s for mourning goods and mantles. 135

The Holmans at SI. Andrew's Hall.
The Holmans have been engaged to give 

three performances of their popular 
eperatta Three Too Many at St. Andrew’s 
ball this evening, Saturday metinee and 
Saturday evening. A large number of 
tickets have already been sold and gréa» 
amusement la antioipated by the west- 
endere.

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest, Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.

KEITH &. FITZSIMON8,
109 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 24

PaH and Skerry Wines.
Mara & Co., grocera and wine merchants. 

fgO Queen st, wyst, near Beverley at,, have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockburn's and 
Da Rilva’H ports, Conin’s and Gordon’s sherries 
direct from the agents. Will be sold at $2, 
12.61."S3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per gallon. Also 
V\xskburn's flntei white port wine, imported 
Bi>ec'ally for invalids at |5 per gallon or $12 
per dozen No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale In this city, ed

Jf USICAL___‘L___ _________
VTw strathvZ musig rooms, sp 
I iR-Bond. Instruction resumed HUl Sep-

iasSiâr^
«T------ PAYNE, PIANOFORTE ANDVV organ tuner, drum manufacturer

a specialty^^===

Very Economical in Fnol
Call and we will be happy to show 

plain the merits of the Btove. AIao i lsrge 
ef all other styles of heating stovea. a 
assortment of

V
1 246

omm-1 Jersey ice gnu
with the UCH

PATENT ELECTRICI OYH,
taaafiScssrS&Ba
in all parts of the city at very 
CHAKGES. __ 246
DUNDASSTOYEkNTCCO.,

Hr prate* Hub Berces,.
The conoert given last week in Carlton 

street M ethodist church by the combined 
choirs of that churoh and the Central 
Methodist church, under the direction of 
w H. Adamson, was repeated last night 
In theTatter church, with Mr. Blight as 
conductor, and with equal anooeas. The 
soloists were Mieses Hillary, Cerlett, M ar
rima». and Meesrs. Blight, Jerome, Taylor,
Curran; organiste, W. 8. Jonee and L. H.
Wood These with the combined choirs, 
nnmhérinff about sixty voices, rendered 
tk. vatioM selections with credit. There a Aon. Thompson Æ Son's oppo- 
™îl»M» ud well pleased audience site St. I awrence Mail, King 
wes * lergo •» r street east.
present.

nnm baies ! Made out of celebrated cream supplied by
30 King street east

G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
. attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can

ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Mon at 
streets. Chicago_______________________ ______

thew 0 OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY, c .i

131 YONGE STREET.
Reduced to 75c. dur

ing the day, and 50c. 
after 0 p.m.

\

Arcade ! Billiards For sale In boxes st the dairy and delivered 
in freezers from 1 quart upwards. 246

TORONTO--------- eT

S' 73 KING SJ.JAST.
tr. Hold n(Hc. and foundry.

Ja4i£SsiS4S««The most wonderful underwear 
for gent s wear at prices far be 
low current rates l< selling at

Bros.be- PRICKg FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:
1 quart in freezer....,.................................
• “ in moul i..
1 gallon to freezer

T One of the best. mo«t complete, and capaci
ous billiard rooms in the city,

TURNBULL SMITH933 Queen street west, 36

I. DIAMOND1C. 246PROPRIETOR.
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ELEVATORS
ŒITCH XaTURNBULL’S. HAMILTON.CANADA.
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